
Please Observe the Rules. The wearing of 

face mask in church is mandatory and the only 
exception is for medical reasons. Please bring 
your own face mask if possible. If you don’t bring 
your own mask we request a donation of $1.00 
per mask which will go towards the war orphans 
in Ukraine. We will do our best to disinfect the 
church between services so that the pews dry 
before the people come in for the next service. 
Please be patient especially when entering the 
church when too many people come at one 
time. Proper social distancing should be 
observe while waiting to enter the church. Last 
week total attendance was 290 faithful for the 
four Liturgies. 
Будь ласка, дотримуйтесь правил. 
В церкві  обов'язково одягайте захисну 
маску (виняток - медичні причини). Якщо 
можливо, - просимо приносити  свою маску. 
Якщо ви не принесите своєї маску, тоді 
можна її отримати в церкві - пожертва 
$1,00  за маску піде у фонд допомоги дітям 
сиротам в Україні, батьки яких загинули 
захищаючи Україну. Зробимо все можливе, 
щоб продезінфікувати церкву між 
богослуженнями, щоб лавки висохли, перш 
ніж люди прийдуть на наступну службу. Будь 
ласка, будьте терпеливі, особливо, коли 
входите до церкви, коли одночасно 
приходить  багато людей. Пригадуємо, що 
потрібно дотримуватися належної соціальної 
відставанні (2 м) під час очікування, щоб 
зайти до церкви.   Минулого неділі 290 вірних 
прийшли на Св. Літургію. 
  
Confessions – now will be heard in the Infants’ 

Room during the Divine Liturgies. You 
may kneel, sit or stand, whichever is 
more suitable for you. 
Сповідь. Можна висповідатися в 

Кімнаті для дітей під час недільної Св. Літургії 

(ви можете стояти, сидіти або клячати).  

Happy Birthday and Best Wishes to: 
Markian Palisa Sinia Werhun, Bogusia 
Siatkowska, Maria Dmytriak and 
Maria Rypan on their Birthdays. May the 

light of the Lord shine upon them and grant them 
happiness on this birthday and for many years to 
come. Наші найщиріші вітання Маркіянові 
Палісі, Соні Вергун, Богусі Сятковській, 
Марії Дмитряк та Марії Рипан з Днем 
Народження. Хай вседобрий Господь Бог 
благословить щедрими ласками в здоров`ї 
та  щасті на многії та благії літа. 
 

The old fisherman friend. Our house was 

directly across the street from the clinic entrance 
of John Hopkins Hospital. We lived downstairs 
and rented the upstairs rooms to out patients at 
the clinic. One summer evening as I was fixing 
supper, there was a knock at the door. I opened 
it to see a truly awful looking man. “Why, he’s 
hardly taller than my eight-year-old,” I thought as 
I stared at the stooped, shriveled body. But the 
appalling thing was his face lopsided from 
swelling, red and raw. Yet his voice was pleasant 
as he said, “Good evening. I’ve come to see if 
you’ve a room for just one night. I came for a 
treatment this morning from the eastern shore, 
and there’s no bus till morning. He told me he’d 
been hunting for a room since noon but with no 
success, no one seemed to have a room. “I 
guess it’s my face; I know it looks terrible, but my 
doctor says with a few more treatments …” For 
a moment I hesitated, but his next words 
convinced me; “I could sleep in this rocking chair 
on the porch. My bus leaves early in the 
morning.” I told him we would find him a bed, but 
to rest on the porch. I went inside and finished 
getting supper. When we were ready, I asked the 
old man if he would join us. “No thank you; I have 
plenty.” And he held up a brown paper bag. 
When I had finished the dishes, I went out on the 
porch to talk with him a few minutes. It didn’t take 
long time to see that this old man had an 
oversized heart crowded into that tiny body. He 
told me he fished for a living to support his 
daughter, her five children, and her husband, 
who was hopelessly crippled from a back injury. 

He didn’t tell it by way of complaint; in fact, every 
other sentence was prefaced with a thanks to God 
for a blessing. He was grateful that no pain 
accompanied his disease, which was apparently a 
form of skin cancer. He thanked God for giving him 
the strength to keep going. At bedtime, we put a 
camp cot in the children’s room for him. When I got 
in the morning, the bed linens were neatly folded 
and the little man was out on the porch. He refused 
breakfast, but just before he left for his bus, haltingly, 
as if asking a great favor, he said, “Could I please 
come back and stay the next time I have a 
treatment? I won’t put you out a bit. I can sleep fine 
in a chair” He paused a moment and them added, 
“Your children made me feel at home. Grownups are 
bothered by my face, but children don’t seem to 
mind.” I told him he was welcome to come again. 
And on his next trip he arrived a little after seven in 
the morning. As a gift, he brought a big fish and a 
quart of the largest oysters I had ever seen. He said 
he had shucked them that morning before he left so 
that they’d be nice and fresh. I knew his bus left at 
4:00 am and I wondered what time he had to get up 
in order to do this for us. In the years he came to 
stay overnight with us there was never a time that 
he did not bring us fish or oysters or vegetable from 
his garden. Other times we received packages in the 
mail, always by special delivery; fish and oysters 
packed in a box of fresh young spinach or kale, 
every leaf carefully washed. Knowing that he must 
walk three miles to mail these and knowing how little 
money he had made the gifts doubly precious. When 
I received these little remembrances, I often thought 
of a comment our next-door neighbor made after he 
left that first morning. “Did you keep that awful 
looking man last night” I turned him away! You can 
lose roomers by putting up such people!” Maybe we 
did lose roomers once or twice. But oh, if only they 
could have known him, perhaps their illnesses would 
have been easier to bear. I know our family always 
will be grateful to have him; from him we learned 
what it was to accept the bad without complaint and 
the good with gratitude to God. Recently I was 
visiting a friend who has a greenhouse. As she 
shoved me her flowers, we came to the most 
beautiful one of all, a golden chrysanthemum, 
bursting with blooms. But to my great surprise, it was 
growing in an old, dented, rusty bucket. I thought to 

myself, “If this were my plant, I’d put it in the 
loveliest container I had!” My friend changed my 
mind. “I ran short of pots,” she explained, “and 
knowing how beautiful this one would be, I thought 
it wouldn’t mind starting out in this old pail. It’s just 
for a little while, till I can put it out in the garden.” 
She must have wondered why I laughed so 
delightedly, but I was imagining just such a scene 
in heaven. “Here’s an especially beautiful one.” 
God might have said when he came to the soul of 
the sweet old fisherman. “He won’t mind starting 
in this small body.” All this happened long ago, 
and now, in God’s garden, how this lovely soul 
must stand.   
 

Thank you Club La Rose for your generous 

donation of $2,000.00 for the needs of the church 
and $700.00 for the reserve fund. Your donations, 
which is much appreciated, will help us to survive 
through these difficult times. May Our Lord Blees 
you all. 
Щира подяка Клубу Ля Роуз за 
пожертву $2,000.00 на потреби церкви 
та $700.00 на резервний фонд. Хай Бог 
благословить Вас за Вашу пожертву, яка 
допоможе парафії пережити складні часи. 
 

DONATIONS: The following parishioners 

made donations to support the projects below: 
Needs of the Church:  Anna Royiwsky in 
memory of Peter Swerbywus $100.00; Yuri and 
Nelia Krechkovsky $80.00; Anna Karpiak in 
memory of her son Garfield $50.00; Vera Kostecki 
in memory of Alexander Hordienko $100.00; Vera 
Kostecki in memory of Kay Cyba $50.00; Irene 
and Jurij Kurys $500.00; Catherine Bolishyn in 
memory of her daughter Patricia Diane Czetyrbok 
$500.00; Catherine Bolishyn in memory of Stefan 
Onyskiw $100.00; Catherine Bolishyn in memory 
of Peter Swerbywus $100.00; Mike Czetyrbok in 
memory of his wife Patricia Diane $500.00; ; Mike 
Czetyrbok in memory of Stefan Onyskiw $100.00; 
Mike and Donna Chalupa in memory of Patricia 
Diana Czetyrbok $150.00; Ruth Larochelle in 
memory of Kay Cyba and Olga O’Kurily $200.00; 
Andrenacci and Family in honour of 50th Wedding 
Anniversary of Lou and Maria Nakonecznyj 
$100.00; Ducheck Family in memory of Irene 



Thompson $100.00; Lynne Jerome in memory 
of Irene Thompson $50.00; Stefania Lehkyj in 
memory of Jaroslaw Lehkyj $150.00; Jacintha 
Ward in memory of her mother Ellen (3rd  
Anniversary) $50.00. 
Fr. John Scholarship: Mike and Donna 
Chalupa in memory of Patricia Diana Czetyrbok 
$150.00; God Bless You All! 
 

Our thanks to Digital Imaging Solutions for 

their donation of face shields through the 
kindness of Kathy Adamowycz. 
Щиро дякуємо фірмі. Digital Imaging 
Solutions за пожертву захисних щитків на 
обличчя (дякуємо Катрусі Адамович, що 
постаралася такої пожертви). 
  

Pyrohy for sale potato and cheese, frozen 

only, as well as Borscht, will be 

available on Tuesday from 9:00 am to 
1:00 pm, at the service entrance to the 

hall. Social distancing will be observed. Get 
some while they last. 
Парафіяльна Кухня. Повідомляємо, що 
цього вівторка при головних дверях 
церковної залі від 9:00 рано до 1:00 по 
полудні будемо продавати борщ та 
заморожені пироги картоплею/сиром. 
Просимо дотримуватися соціальної відстані. 
заморожені пироги картоплею/сиром. 
 

Congratulations to Marika Rypan on 

her latest beadwork creation “Divine Liturgy 
Online.” You may seat it and read about it 
http://rypandesgns.blogspotcom/ 
Щиро ґратулюємо п. Марії Рипан  за 
її чудовий  мистецький твір з бісеру "Свята 
Літургія онлайн". Завітайте на 
сторінку http://rypandesgns.blogspotcom/, де 
знайдете більше інформації. 
 

Our deepest Sympathies to the families of 

the late Luba Samitz, daughter of Mrs. 
Pauline Zahrebelny. 
 Наші глибокі співчуття родині та 

друзям усопшої Люби Самиц, дочки пані П. 
Загребельної.  Господи, прийми її душу в 
свої небесні оселі. Вічна пам`ять!!! 

Funeral Service for late Roman Michalko will 

take place at our Church Wednesday, July 29, 
2020 at 10:00 am. 
Заупокійне богослуження за спокій душі 
Романа Міхалко відбудеться в середу 29 
липня, поч. 10:00 ранку в нашому храмі. 
 

July 19 - 26, 2020 
Sunday  
   8:30 am (h) All Parishioners 
 10:00 am (h) All Parishioners 
 11:30 am God grace for Andrew and his 

family  Ladwig Family 
 (h) All Parishioners 

  (+) Natalia Dobrowolsky (40 Days) 
    Family 

   (+p) Rafaela  Halyna and Toni 

Monday  
 8:30 am (h) Anna 
  (+) Kay Cyba  UCWLC 
           (+) Stefan Onyskiw Olga and Bonnie Bak 

Tuesday  
   8:30 am (h) Maria, Marta, Khrystyna 
  (+) Irena Thompson UCWLC  
   (+p) Patricia Czeterbok (40 Days) 
    Onyskiw Family 
Wednesday  
 8:30 am  (h) Wolodymyr (Birthday) Parents  

  (+) Luba Samitz  Zastawny Family 

         (+p) Souls in purgatory Krystyna Lozinska 

Thursday  
 8:30 am (+p) John Kerkusz (40 Days) 
   Roman Kerkusz 

           (+p) (Walter Moyseuik (1 Year) Family 

Friday  
 8:30 am (h) Maria Rypan (Birthday) Family 
Saturday  
 8:30 am (+p) Lesia Capar  Mary Kuzyk  

 (+p) Vasyl Markiyan Sloboda  

5:00 pm (+p) Roman Tyckyj (7 Years) 
 Markian Tyckyj (1 Year) Family 

Sunday  
 8:30 am (h) Ivan Stech Parania Hrycaj 
 10:00 am Divine Liturgy 
 11:30 am (+p) Parents - Anna, Ilia, and 

Paraska,Teodor and Maria Stech   
  Parania Hrycaj 

  (+p) Maria Stech (3rd Anniversary) 
    Husband Ivan Stech 
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